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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

cpen

THIS paperis published twice a weelcjY

6t Three Dollars ana a Halt per annum,
aid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
nd of the year.
Thofc who write to the Editor, must

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE Is COMMISSION.

MIE subscriber respectfully
informs the nublick. Uiat ik. 1ms. lately

,, lm.isp of ENTERTAINMENT in two
Mavsville. (Limestone) at the sign of the foal,

SQJJ ARE is UUMl'ASS. i ne uuiisc " v.u.u. the
mn.lin.w. ills stable intensive, and both are her,
furnished with every thing necessary for the to
accommodation of travellers and others, who

may think proper to savor him with a call. He
isjprovided ith a large and convenient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception ot goods, equal, is

iiot superior to any n the place. He vvm aiso "

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms He flatters hitmtlf, that from the ex

perience he has had in mercantile transactions, tfatteiuion to business, anils desire to be useful, toa mM-'i-t a nart of the nublic pitronaee.
SAMl. JANUARY.

Dr. WALTER WA11FIELD,
Will praflite

Physic and Surgery,
In LexWton. and its vicinity. He keeps Ms

Anp in the hour? lately occupied by Doctors
Brovvii and vvartield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

Ji REMOVAL.

PORTER CLAY,
.Cabinet and Chair Maker,

I
H S lately "removed his Shop to

tiis new brick houle, which he has

tuilt for the purpoCe, on Bank Al-

ley
Ro

immediately back of the Banjc,

nnd fronting the house lately occu- -

6

. - . V T , t 1 I

TZLiinrzz'&j'&ti'sz

pied by Mr. John jones, ana noW IN ciIANCLRT.
hy Mr. Pew and where he has oniHPHIS day came the'complainant

a flock of iluft", equal to any in s -- - forefaid by his counsel, and on his

this'State. FURNITURE of the! motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac-newe- ft

and mod elegant fadiionsj tion of the court, that the defendants

may be had on the shortest notice.teuben t'aoctofs heirs, and John Uoit
fl)nt' he,rs are not inhabitants of this;,tPA In n5 nMt a manner as anv

vhere in the Uniterl-Statcs- . He'
n v sit .v.. r. .v. ,i, mnl''11" ablent defendants do appear here
aiaiiers 111 llicil, uwi iiuiu mi. iuau 1

- . . . , , , 'ion
aourew v

his of ; the ,ainant,s
gular correfpondsnee and of thi,

Labinet Gazette
in of

&

Ifew-Yor- k, that he will aDie to.
fatisfa6lton.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

DLL1SLE,
CTrom Pari in Ftatcc.)

ESPECTFULLY informs the that
heolfeis for sale,

AN ELECTRIC1C MXCHINh,
withall the necelnry appiratus for a complete

.J m 1 Tlt.:t(" !..1..Jia. 1aeourieor rsacurai rniioiopny, iutmuui lmv

apparatus lor meaican xpenmcius pnvc
150 dollars. He .nak:s Ele.lrick Machines
of all sizes, Pamatick Mach nes, and en-

gines for cutting Cbck and Vatch heels
SVlfo Darts, Broad and Small Swords, s'

Inllruments &rc. &:c

Mr. Oehfl; continues toelcftorife those as--

with the llheuniitifin, Appoplexy,
JParalefv, and Epilepsy, and most other hervous

at his lodE'ingv, in the house ad- -

oininj the prifan. ,.

Lexington, Nov. 26, 1805.

MAS JANUARY U? HENRY PUR- -

V1AHC1L,
UNDEll THE riRMi 'homas 'January Co.

ARE NOW OPENING AN ASSORTMENT

. , GOODS ,

N a brick house really opposite Saifil. &

Geo Trqttcre ; wh t.i diey re willing to
dispose of for Hemp, Tobiccc, Whiskey,

Hogs' Larti, BC3' Vax, Country Linen
..n,! t ,ni,- - Tli-- v lw.ve fil.o .111 asbortmento

.su!)'-- .

ton the msning s iiin : terms will b
In.wla knot) hi due

January 1

O T I C

TIIEcoun Tiltord, this ilav ly
jnutual consent, those indebted, roqueted

c.Ul and settle their accounts v th J lines
Miccoun, and thoe demand
llie finii, will prcicnt h.m tur settle
ment.

yantes Maccovn,
John Tilford

Lcsinton, January Jljt, 1806.

PZT jijst
U nd no.v opcqinir at.th

Store late!', oerupied hv the :.boc f.nn, on
?lVm street, m an ex

teniive addition .1 vply os

b.Vitionuy,
' o" 1 t most uJacccl pnee-- )

IvGeo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise hi:

profeflion of counsel and attorney law, in
those ciicult courts in which lie has heretofore
practlfed, and jn the court appeals, and
court the United States, for the Kentucky
aiuncr.

Dollars Reward.
SPRAYED from my plantation, about sour

months since, a likely

Dark Bay Filley, ,,

years old Spring, supposed to be with
neither docked nor branded. I vv ill give

above reward to any who will return
or give such information as will mej

get n
W. Warfield.

Fayette county, Nor.20, 1805.

.
I "'HE subscribe!' r.tlirne hi-- 1

JL tlianks to hia friends for the encourae.
meiit ne nas leceiven in nis line ot lusir.os.

In.Leiington my friends may find
working at my trade,

At raising stones to suit your mind
And dl" ; wllh. dta o j r

CitcA limp T Invi nlirnrcnn Tinn.l

Supply 'd you all be, '

Howei er gi cat is tlie demand.
My friends come unto me.

I will dig wells you all may know,
water i can lind,

In spite of lws I'llshovry
nought I w ill be kind.

In all the branches of rny trade
So punctual I will be,

It never slmllby one be said,
John Shaw has chentcd me

I
John R. Shatv.

N. I shall refuse to work in (lint rock, as
have been three times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, tc.
bert Johnson, Complainant,Jt AGAIVST

RSufl en Proftor's Hens Seals. Def'ts.

er:lt ".ereore ordered, that the

the firftday of the next March term, i

fmibly of Kentucky.
A Copy.

X Will. Irvine, c.k. c.

BARGAINS FOR SALE- -

An in LOT on High Stree, on
which is a La? House. Brick Kit

CJ- Kg - andtfStablc ; in poffefTion of

"tar ALSO.;
OT on High cor

ner o tjprrrrpfl reet, under Poll and
Rail Ife nee.

also;.
One Acre of Pasture on High

Street in the rear of Fiflier, and
P. D. Robert's in Lots. For
particulars apply to

JF. , Macbean.
November 13, 1805.

CIRCUIT COURT,
September Term,

ilasirel, Complainant,
naiii It '

John C. .(Iwings, nd otherv,r)eferidant5.
IN CHANCERY.

THE ; cfendant lohn C. Owmcs, havinj
tailed to enter nu app-'ara- ncrein agrcea

on the third day of our next Maith Teini,
and anlwer the Complainant's hill, ind that
a copy this order be inserted in fonie autho-rile-

paper agreeable to I

A Copy Tc0.i,
Tbos. BodLy, F. C. C.

'9081 SMPJETVT
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.01 ,,.iu. ...-- .. ......... ..-,- ,w (hew cauf is th an
had in line business re-- j b. he'na as

which ntf has; C0Dfeffedf that a copy ordei
kept with all the principal be inrerted ;n thc Kentucky
Ivlakers both Philadelphia and (two tnontKh agreeable to an aft as--

ue

Mn.

public

fliJted

complaints,

OI4

s?

enable

B.

of
aw.

CASTINGS, and a quantity of Manns Litk'hle to and the rules of this court, and it
tAIT - appearing to the Citisfaftion of the cniirt, that

he is nor an inlubitant ot thisCoininonvvcalth,
The cdeUatcd ."."t," . vi, n the motion of the complainant, it is

of 1)1-- -- ch; will stand iir Lcsin.;dcred, that the said d'efinda'it do appear here
The

time.
1306.

E. WARFIELD.
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--t. wylhucffji trace oj iujyjj for sale
Mslf tor Lash.

TftfNTING of 600 acre s in the
(late of Ohio, fituatcdont he Mi a

mi Ri the land is of the first quali- -
ty well timbered, a large bottom, on a.

imail water courle called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is directly oppofue the town of
Dayton; the itlofl remote corner not
iiiore than a mile and a half irom the
town; it will be laid off in trails of 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Dodt. James Welsh, of the
tOWtl of Davtnn. nr Tnl.n H,'tfnrrl r,f
Lexington, who' are legally anthorifed
to dispose of the said land--,--lh- e title is
indisputable

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs hi

&

'IfViMnHo inn fh r..lil t rr in.. nunat.." " """ "- - ....-. rhiihi
11 jul ue ouiiiiuucb id K'-'i-yi anouic 01

liNlEKTAIN.MENT,
Tntlmt commodious frame house, on
Main Street, oppofue the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on hjm, in the best man-
ner, lie is well 'provided with a,

variety of the belt liquors hisBed-din- g

and other accommodations will
be furnillied equal to any in the
We item Country. His Stable is
well fuppliell with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him., jliay
rest allured that, they shall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make tljeir
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undttlurbedby the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexingtdn, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORT.

J UKE USHER,
--E fiom Baltimore, in

"Vijjt"-
- forms the publick, that he has

remotedlus Factory to Lexin.
JA Ion, at tha sign of the Umbiel-la- tl2jf nextdoorto Travellers.' Hall,'v Vi vv heYe he will keep a constant

sunply of
Umbrellas & Parasols,

finished in theneatest manner Merchants and
tnulera may he supnlied with Umbrellas tX

this Factory on more adianUprcous terms than
b) importing' them.

He ha3 also an assortment of
MEDICINE.

Which he will sell very low and on which a
crvun. win De given tney cqnsist ot.
226 lb. Sal Glauber )8)b Senna Ales
121 Crem. Tart-8- 12 Pulv. Rhai

Flor Sulph 45 Sal Nitre pura
l-- l Camphor 6 3-- Cantharides

8 Kad Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. 1

2 Tart. Emetic niv opt.'
3 Rad. Ipicac. 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 iEtlicr tlcc
6 Merc,, l'iccip. 3 Opium.

Hub.

LtfAVY & GATE WOOD,- -

Have just imported from Philadelphia .and
oaiiiiuurc, uug urc now opening at incir
uorc in jjCjcinrcon,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Confiding of

Diy Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery,' China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationciy, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulcing
Cloths, irom No. 4 to 7,; and ili ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quality ot Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, U. a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.

All ol which were'purchafed at the lowed
Caflj prices, and will enable them to fellth'm,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH.

E M O V A L.

w."ZIraig,
TAS removed his store to the

lite hous?. oraosite Mr. Lea.
v's; where he has received and just opened, a
new anu urge assortment ot ciio'ce

F R E S H GOOD S,
which he oftert to his friendj and the public
die most liberal and reduced prices.

FOR SALE -- On long Credit,
NEuvostoiyBuicKHousE.

v and Lot of G.ound, on tl.e Liniellone

MllOUSE G? LOT
iiCLrxintorr, occupied by Genrce Adaiiir ion
i.et door to George Morton, and the Ground
adjoining Jobn Adams jnn. A pood House
wcncli, a wa-rjo- ardTeam of Five Horlo
well equiprfur the loj.l, two Brood Mires,
and six Cultt, tvo yearn od and vcail!".r5.
I he above r0.j, rrv i to h-- I .Id o'i a nm
crrd.t, tl.e pmchuir giving bond mu a., ,r0"
Vi.d Itciirit,'iy rn",

irKullGi', A.D VMS
D:c. i3-5- .

t(-
-

FOR SALK,
&,000 Atres of Land,

L ING in the county of Hcnderfon,
chieilv on the waters of Hiehland

and Trade Water. I will ftll the above
land very low for calli, horles. b;ef,
pork wlufkey or Hour. Any

vvi'I please apoly to
me, living ner Robertson's Lick, ih the
aforelaid county.

jotei Ilohk'lhs. '

atpt. aru, I.HU5. ti

THOMAS WALLACE,
HA.SJust imPrtedfrom Philadelphia, and

nowopcnedatMiisstoieoDnositethefiniiM
house, a large and vv ell chocn a3sortm6nt of

ZiFWijfi CHANDIZE,FM Com jtin,-- r of
IFMVff Goods, Saddlery,

eerier, Lbina, T A

Queens' &i
dCutlrrv. Ghss J b

ill of which were bourht low. end i!l hp nVi

at the most jeducrd prices for Coh, Hemp,
a.... linpecieu i od.cco( lor vvlutli a piwt CaJi
will be j,--i en.

tf " Lesington, Jinuary 1806.

THIR TV DULL A RS RLVARD.
RUN off from the fuhfcriber, livin,'

in Fredeock countV, Vir.n.'ia, aboul
dfcveii Inonts ago, a Mulatto itllow
named i4fln It I

aged abd?M7-ty-eig,- t years, fiV? feet.
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a feir on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered witli hair; he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, 'Ken-
tucky, about twelve years ago., and ta-
ken to Viiginla He has no doubt ob-

tained a pals from foir.e woithlefs per-
fon, as he could not have got to Ken
tucky withouone. Any person taking
the laid tellow and iecunng him in any
au, or delivering mm to mr. Willon in

Lexington, (hall be entitled to the above
reward, and all rrafonable charges paid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May 1 ft, 1 805;

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL.
AMAS removed to his farm, seven

3 cast of Lcxinirton. near lbe Rev. A.
idleys ; wherche will practice Medicine in!
its uincrcr.' brandies. He lias on hand n!

srire nuantitv of Genuine "Mpli.irtp t.l.Irli......... !.V:; .. . . ,.w...v an.
will sell by vholc sale or retail.

He also otters for sale, tvv.o hundred and six.
acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND, ,.

near Hornbeclc's mill Clarke county, a part of;
Col. Nfilhan A Gi!': inmw TT .rill ti--

Cash or Young1 Negroca for it
tfo Fayette counlv, 10th Feb. 1B06

iW-- '
HART &? BARTLKT,

Have just imported and are now djii)ihj,
Large and Genfal Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
XJit "CH they can venture ti5 ' ajsert are as

well.bought.andwlnchcanandshall be
sold as low as arty ever biought to the state.

They will receive in pav ment cash, tobacco,
hemp, or hog's lord in hand ; hut from the
many disappointments they have met with in
collecting for their hist year's sales, they are'
ucicrnmicu io ci euu none.

2Gth November, 1805.

In the Press, and will shortly be Published,
A Collection of the

AWS OF KENTUCKY
rmprisiiifr all those of a ireneral nature, nass
ed since the ear 1798 ;:which, in addition to
t.icse pniittcliil my fornler collection, will form
a compleat body of all tlie general Laws in
lorce m uus state.

' John Bradford.
Lexington, February 12, ISOo.

OTIC E.
HOSE indebted to Maccoun

and Tilford, are lwiues'.wl to call andrtav
their account on or before thc mat
(layot March ncj.t. All tliosc that sail to com
ply, must expect their accounts put ir.io th'
hand of officert for collection, viithc at
disciimination.

Lexington, January 2, IP jS,

tHOMAS HICKEY, Tailop
jrah Cross Street, Lexington, tp.,flte Mr(tizin's new BncL Hose
OFFERS his fervicfs to liiq
and thepublicfc flatters himself th?t frmii his
long experience in the prmc.pal cif es of rn
rope, and being lately from Phihiltjp',,,,, ,',,!,
enable him to rjive )eiiial iathlae'tnm. IIpre. times t. lata h'- -. nhihries wi'l
1111. re or any tninRmoie li;miclit liv I,,div' habits and gren conts made m the Ins.
laftS:fn.

N. B. One or two ipronttces, well rccom
mended, v.'anted unnieiiiately; - 611

TWO AI'PRENTJL.LS
bcfci.i hv

V-- i Col( "
JOHM JOKES,

- '1 1, C r. ',fl stT'

7Vrv- - 1-- uKtc. tavern
THE fnbfcriber refpedinullv rT- i-form', the nulilirTr fi,,.i, 1- .- . .

HOUSE oin?Ni:ir,
,., i juiiiiDaipus liui.v "n iYTauilireer, lately occupied by rte Bank ,h

ngton , wl,rrc ht U pre,,., ed n! '"."?.' LX
tr ...!... .1 ' '. -

.vu;i , jno orners who inav hP rn .

conftantlv fiipplpd with the moil genmnVl
l..orsofd.iftr.J,t k.n; his beddi, i,live, and attended tn!ri, . '. .

exten
Cue of hi ftm i. .. !.. ,"- .., t ,,
as commodious as any i tUeWL; 's

rerh-- r .r
will always kpon hand a large ,'

"
tV ofhay andoas, corn, together ,,h a good oftheer, fiattersliimfelf.thathe be cnaWe,to accommodate his fitailtI in cv'

thatmayfuit ' nnertheir convenience.
WltXlA.M SATTEIUVH1TE

Lexington, April 20, 1 3o J. tf
' KICIIARD TAYLOR

R. U,SriUi;L inf0" '3 Wends

ir he has opened a J, A

latiiMhrgeandcommnffl,. ', . ,:S"f.::r3vviiere.1 13 snnnl.r) ,. .1. ...... . .
and Irovi,ion;'of e.r'krnd Tm? V"

October 24, 1805.

-. FOR SALE, .m
--13,000 Acres of Land, &
"deleft hand side of the three
forks as vuii ftoiir.ti,t T.' .......

ky. and at their jundlion. Thislar.ilruns aloirg the river tin ce n.ileS,and
nine miles back--. The bottoms art-ric- h

land ; the ridges are capable of
producing wheft, and other f.naU
gram. I he nafturap-- is .".rPll,n.- -

or railing Hock of all kinds, as lthas a plenty of cane brakes, and r es.

All along Hid river is the"gar tree, wild cherry, and other
woods common to- tins country.
U heh you go baif fdnie diftante, is
the pine ; which ptodutes tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and(roKii ; which v-- ill
fin-lly-

be valuable, independent of
the '.Wood that is unop tie land.

1 Here is ajlo a tock close to l.vwc
water mark; that when the waUr
13 very low, fliews clear sit up
its surface; and the rock itf.If
taat-sfalt- . There has n thite
water-witche- s (as th c .11 them,)
trying the ciperimenV, and say,
there 13 sour feet fqajre of verv "ajc
water at the top of the bank, which
is not an hundred feet from tnP wa.
ter ; and close to it a very easy

hill, for several miles ; and
alto thc wood along the river. A.
coal bank within three hundrel
yards. There w alfq five valuable
coal banks which are near the riv-
er, with 'easy 'access,, to thsm. A.
coal yard and boatyard; and it i
laid, several falt-pet-

rc cav6s. Thd
bottoms and along the creeks wot,.,t
prod:ice rood cotton or hemp. Lex-
ington alone,- - independent of thti
country bhckfifiitlis, conrurr- -

thirteen thousand bulhels p v
'

we will suppose Frankfort 'hv" T'n
fund, which sells at th- - - -'-thou-one

fliillmb per bulhr--
, '-

- ", ,nS at
thourand might be P .ij' ' "d twe.nV
be made pdudi ; lh,s m'S
1'mall capital. V, by a, ,nan cf
thPf-3,lnn- fn dependent of
thr fnrL-- c ;''"' tlre n'tl of the
' Z tiv belt Milling place?in the Star t' - tt n a linallcrib thev
madaV "nd ndred?U',dS0fful1
five 0'fe. TY e? & a fein

'en 'ed .barrels
ta", robaccr,beef,p,!,k,

n'7' '10SS' hW- - he'"P- - cord ? i
v-

-

nitey, or cav fr0l,wil be ,al's aJl payment. Pari credit will h. ;.vc. Is the ivhnU- - 1. . ,m"i
a Tialf will be sold, or a third. Iclear and indisputable deed will be..... apply to Mr....... cavy Lexington. or at this- -

oince.
T ...

j. twg'jon, ntcc-nibe- r 4., 18d
N. H. Thnre jw ,,,,.!. ,.

cler bottom ,, 1 Z, 0on the ahove lands. '

LOST.
Abvfr Le Grand's JTOTE,

ue to, k e.idorftd hv 1P, M,Col da.tec, LsstiiiRton, FebrD-- r s ,g b ,t fisty
for IOOC d0l3 v m, negr).

riaote ot the h'Hcs of lhc Keuu.kv Infuranre
-- nmp ny. J t ,C Jie citioncd front
fakipgitjP

oi : 'l - h iv b'en 0 i Jd.Tl n.xii.r will cunicr v i ivor n t.'e
i

btr ,h leivirita; .! .
(ub-ui- o

of Juliii ancr

:n. 'n. '.'..li'in Juidjn,
James MaccSiui.

liV-Vy- "

-- i. A. T.e G:?r;r
r: Ivt'i'j'cn, Oil Ft'', tScf


